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A Good Woman Gone.

he house and

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-- FOR SALE AT- -

Khr 11 jr's Finance.
Toe form r mayor, W. L. Damron, has

esJalilihlicd a good .reputation in tho
m.imif mint tf the town linauce, but
hi jur he leaves the town in debt bev-cr- nl

hundred dollai. , The toluol bhtl-b- y

owes for tho hire of the convicts for
over one year, besides other claims not
jet paid. There U no cash on blind.

The present treasurer gives a statement
of the receipts aud disbursements since
the death of former treasurer, Dr. J. 1'.

Gidney. Here is his statement:

" :1

V D. Bridges' Dry Goods Store.

jSECOND DOOR NORTH FROM MARTIN WARE. .
f ' ' '.''.'Shoes of every description at 'J5 jer cent. less than can lie bought else

RACKET STORE wh?rc. A nice line of Ladic dress
aoe curtain polos Ac, Sraw bats in

eooI honiorv. band kerchiefs. - cloves.
abundance. IMen's clothinc, under- -

RESPECTFULLY,

wear, scarfs A-c-, AU to be sold at auction prices for cash. '

Da BRIDGES.
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SHINGLES! SHINGLES" -

InAVfjoN HANI) FOKSAI.K itm
iinc Rliimrlo at mv nhin- -

le mill at lu.lwiwwl V ir. i - - - a i ' f in I'V r l t III
of Shelby. Mill is running d.iilvaixl will
contract to cut any width or thickness
not on hand.

mar-.Tf-t W. II. THOMPSON.-

IF IN WANT OF '

SJSHi DOORS, BLifiDS
uiimi wau or .t ; j

HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 7
'To communicato with .

1 K. POWERS, Manufacturer,
Snw.uv, N; C,

la thete$trK"isil)l thinjj Uulo, (jly4-l- y

J.

Racket Store.
JIv customers and the ' nnlilic

generally will please remember that
nave movcu mio tne uommercial

lotel buildinc. Durham rnmor. nnAo
door south of express oflioe. whore I
will be pleased to have them call and
examine my goods

AND HEAR PRICES !

Whether voh lm or Tint. T Arxfx t
charge anything to show goods and
will qdote prices that will convince
youtha the Racket Store is , the
place to get your goods cheap and
tnai is wnat we au want, Uood goods

ding netv gOQds to my slock and will
give you immense bargains. JUy mot
to is:

1 I
SHORT PROFITS

roit
, SPOT CASH

V AND.
ONE PRICE TO ALL1

II . I

Thankitjr you all for past patFonage,
uu uy; iiuucBi ueaung ana snort

profits I hope t6 merit same in the
uturei '';.

RESPECTFULLY,1

L. J. PO P E.
SHELBY, N. C.

COI-MN- S "--

...1 K 3 ftlaT

CASKETS

AURORA.
- -

llilllDAY, May b, injo.

I.OCA, I, lJUKVITrES.

TIh ic aitl in, llcinocratie Cleveland
c .unity MX'tirjie as many white voters a

ci.ioieu We are 24 11 white polls and
:ih) filii' mIM on tit tax lint.

M;n

in illf'H Iiotih1: Mr. Wirt. U. Slicpperd to

Mrs. Ioic i: vnter. daughter of S. M.

lVc.un;V. I. ! IOWC nniciaiiiiu.
p service at Sulphur Spring
Nttunlay May I Oth will becln at 10:30

ami coiitinuo fcntil 4. Addrcssea by W. T.
I;, lull, Jr., I. T. Hudson, Jr., Ilev.S.M.
H;ivU ami otlicra. wccorauonoi graves.

Pinner
-Cot. U. II. l'aiclcf, of New Haven

Conn., former y an editor and now an
.it Wo and aged correspondent oi penoai-- (

,il ami newspapers, in soon to be mar-i- ii

ll .the daughter, jof a Confederate
Holilit'i. 'He lias bceit herd frequently
;u!l.w.ii a neht of Clcyiiud Springs.

. Tlif town marshal leceived $300
s.il.iiy, ! - commiMMioti on Aaies and
oilier f s for arrests. The street over-M- i

r also received abowt samo and mak-

ing total aboil $10.10 thesotwo offl-ci'al- s.

.Tlio "ftliijor wm ,p?ld .$155, and
lieasurrifKbeltoft (84.00. Tlio clerk $50
nuking a total of . Jr officials
alonP. I it this too much. or too little for
iiiiiiiii lpal niachincry.

I lie st jry U told that an editor once
:t i .1 '" i ul Uu- - door of Hell for admission,

replied his satanic majesty,
" h i one of your profession inhere
many years ago, and he kept up aeon-tinn.- il

w vilh hU former delinquent
thiilimTii-ers- ; aiid w wo have more of that

tv, f pcrkoiiH than any other, we have
ji.in)!'.! a law prohibiting the admission

'of editors.' j "' ;

-- Aii iipection o''fho Broke Store"
t lev. ali d to onr astonished vision a boau-.tifn- l.

and stylish stock ' of dry goods.
Mi re rite liidii'ti can find lovely and cheap
lifH good of litest designs. The ladies

' r ui 'ln'i m li ct a beautiful dress at
i.iiies within the reach of all. Messrs.
Il.'alh S riiiiTs C'o. are
armed .vitli abundant cash and
i i...... .,,.1. s .

-
'I h M IxMloiiHry Mhlp Knlcrtaloinehl.

The Shelby Bright Jewels, Miss A. V.
l.ee, Lady ; Manager, built a Missionary
Ship in the presence of a crowded house
hint Thursday night. The children acted
m 11 their parts and deserve praise for
tr i - missionary real which the older
people should imitate. The receipts

i' i o nineteen 'dollars. '

A C Mi ken Ciirluult jr. '
i

,rf .T'o men lad on exhibition in Shelby
:i i uliar chick recently hatched. It
ImciI only oho day and! had" one head,
four cycH ami two moutlis, four legs and
one liii.l v. Its dual body made us think
of the two-heade- d colored girl Millie
t 'hiistiue, wtio was or werelorn in An-- m

ii roiinty aiid were exhibited as one
I" rsoii. - ' '

liilrrriillffclnte Content. tJ

tu ( liarlotto on the Oth, inst, there is
to he an oratorical contest between rep--

n students from Davidson and
Vcs. Each college selects

r
is chosen Capt W. T. R.

f( ne of the contestants

. 4 cnteil son ot the late
n, of Cleveland.

iull.

ollc, near Grover. was
attacked and severely Lt;red by a Jersey
null. " Uhillc .feeding the cows he found
the hull loose nud in trying to
the the infuriated bull rushed on

j hiiii, tin ij.st lAs iiorn.v into his abdomen
ami thriMjr Hi 11cm over tho bull's Lead,
clleij was difvmbowelled and danger-

ously wouiiiled, A friind came 'to the
ii ifiu! of tin- - woumled.man and soon Dr.
d. W. Tracy 'rendered surgical aid. Mr.
Sellers', condition is critical.

iiirliiiiliira'ii I.llitn. '

Col. Lef twitch made a proposition to
tlio City Council to furnish electric light
aV the rate of $100 a1 yenr for each of 35
1'hts. A committee was appointed to
ci'iisider the proposition and secure in-

formation concerning this, system of
1 hting. The comm'itteo will report at
tie next mbctiug'of Council and recom
nieml that Ihey offer $3,000 a year for 35
liphtK of i.vhi candle power and that $80
i Lvear he nUid for each additional liffht

tlicy order more put pv Tliis notbe-- H

very. far from the proposition of Col.
I tw ich it is - probablej that a contract

ill soon bo elosed and that the. city will
.e electric lights. Spiartan. .

Attention, Magistrate!
si it ratr will aare nHnijr by liuylnK thtlrlllaiiWt 1 mm u. We have jwit tho ),ruti of all

I'.lanka down luwrr I ban any i.tlirr bnia ia tha
LU ami the i.l ar Ian flmliiif- - una out

JttflKiiiK from tli uinulwr of onlora wt ara dailyrinK ILI.I.lrt a to.,
Auront union, hknllijr. N.' .

Shelbt Li vert Sables
UVKttY, FKICD AKI SALE.

O

BESf HORSES 40 VEHICLE
ALW.-SO-

AU kind ll of rnnvrt"ins
Wrytorn North and Nuih l

At ton five drivotn. ai
uiuiiriiiw imurrw

M fmayl'Oli ietors. .

r. WHltNAUT it mrunuttirj - " n-

Hew Firm ! New Store I--

LOOK HERE.
I7IIKN you want givotl Oooils .t hfsiT '
t tor cash can on j. r. Whisuant .,

where you can find a beautiful line
oi .

KNEW SPRING;. GOOJ.
Just arrived, at Itx-- IxHUAn prii-r- k,

have a nico lino of Dress goods, fiat Uaim
'

and Mua.mTrout A ccntnufi, cliuaSnivsJ
and Jortcnhino Suititur-fro- ni.a ni
Ilenrieiu amyUaslinici-e- s Trmn , L'O rvnU
up to IK) cents ier yard; wlflte coihU and
llounrlnf from 7 cent up; Hamburg oilg-r3fro- nj

2 centsa"-Vca- , Hosiery and
rric wear in abuntlair K'boim and

dreKS trimming from 10 c'nts up; Ladies
kfd cloves and handkerchiefs in abun-
dance; Hats from 10 cents up; filmcs or
men from tiQ con ta up; a nice liae of
Crockery and Hardware nt" rock bit I I

prices. ' Coffee. SsaraxKico-- . Kimri .'.X.
Tobacco and a nice line it iioys and nteua
cloth injr that we Can ' .'

SELL CHEA1
for caU.

Calicoos and pant pinids too cheap to
tell, umbrellas and parasols, trunks and
valises, iianl bags and grip sacks, at
prices to suit all.

We also have the celebrated Aslicvillo
Shoes, which aro warranted to givn satis-
faction.

Uur goods are all new right from the.
Northern and Eastern markets, bought
for spot cash which will cnnablous to
give you good bargains.

lie au ro and noe our gooU before you
buy, we will save you money.

Kfr-Y-
ou will find us in tho Wray Urick

niocK, wncre j. I . jmix former) r '

iied. TOUKS TO PLKASK,
J:F. WHISNANT & CO

Jan-(5i- n SHEIJir,

PRICES, j:

''
:(): .

I TIMES..

'';:'!M

.a SuCgestloB- - -

Mi:. EuiTvi:: There U a tendency up-

on tl.c j .trt of voters in this county, who
arc not fanners, to blf p aide aud give
that element a chance at our county of-

fices. This is right and we aro gladlo
see it In this connection wc wish to
suggest twi men for office. Both are
giKHl men, educateIand efficient. They
are farmers and prominent men in the.
Alliance.

The first is Capt Ed. Dixon, for Leg
iJature. All who -- know Capt Dixon
know that wc speak the truth .when we
say he can come nearer representing us
in the Lower House than any other man
in the county. He is a noble christian
gentleman w Rose good traits of charac-
ter arc(known from one end of this coun-

ty to the other.
The second is Capt Wm. I. Stowe, of

number 4, for Clerk of Court Nothing
can be said against our present incum-
bent except his long term of oflioe. The
farmers are seeking a change 1nd we
know of no better man upon whom to
let the mantle fall. Capt Stowe is a
polished, educated, gentleman and is ca-

pable of assuming the duties of that of-

fice " ' '

Wc are no Alliance man but we are a
friend of tho cause and we modestly
suggest these men as worthy 'of the con-

sideration of farmers and all voters,
Fakmeks1 Friend.

Book of the Hayseeds. 4

And it came to pass when Grover de
parted from the .White House that Ecu-- -

jamin reigned in his stead.
And Benjamin spoke to all the people

in his message and said, behold, you.--

taxes shall be kept very high so that you
shall be prosperous and happy.

And the Lord 'blessed the farmer
with bountiful crops, yet they prosper
not .

For their substance was devoured by
the and by those wl o
loaned money at usury, and by truch s
collected tolls on the iron highways. .

"

Then there arose a greatyraurmuring
among tho people. And they said, bow
long shall we suffer thesenhings ? Jluxe
we not been robbcdjIo, these maSy
years ? Can a man raise 12 cent corn end
pay 3 per cent a month ?

And the tillcr&of the soil said one to
another, go to Viet us bind ourselves in a
great alliance; And it was so.

And. many scoffed and said, it would
come to naught Can the farmers tick
together ? And they laughed. Selali.
Farmers' Alliance.,

. Killed in Jail.

Columbia, S. C. May illie

Leaphart, colored, was ebot and
killed in Lexmgton jail last night.

Leaparv waa convicted of rape qp
a young white girl, and was sen-
tenced to be hanged April 18th.
Information having been received of
an attempt to lynch him, notwith-
standing the death sentence, Leap-ha- rt

was brought to Columbia for
eafe-keepin- g, upon the advice of the
judge who tried him. The pecple of
Lexington became greatly exas- -

Eerated, and public meetings were
the Governor for

the removal and declaring it to be a
reflection upon the dignity of the
county And its ability to shield its
prisoners.; A strong delegation wait-
ed ok thejiovernor and Jnd ?e. and
after f lerHonaHy1 rjlgdgjg thejelves
tor" lAiUpSSTTr safety while iu Lex-- T

mgton jail, they were allowed to
take him back.

Golden Gossip.
CorrcKpomlenco Aurora. ' '

Two gentlenen from the Northern
states hare been located near Golden,
for some time, running an extensive
mining and lumbering business.
Seven others of the Northern stock-
holders are visiting our valley, in-

specting their property." They also
seem to be investigating the resources
of our country generally.

Everybody seems to be. closely
engaged at labor' throughout Golden
Vallev. None would be willing to
stop for a discussion of public affairs

Un Aprirthe 154, 18UU, Airs. Julia
Proctor, wife of Mr. William . Proc
tor, departed this life. She lived in
the christaia faith, and died in the
same.

There have been an unusual num
ber of sick people in this neighbor-
hood. I am glad to record that all of
them are recovering

Corn has grown, so rapidly m
Golden Valley that farmers have
necessarily began to cultivate it

j Weuvaiis.
Grover Gossip.

Correspondence Aurora.
Things are getting to be somewhat

lively in and around our progressive
little town. .

1

Farmers are about through plant-
ing cotton.. ;

Our people are getting greatly ex-

cited over the election for Mayor
which will take place the jfirst week
in May. There has been j a Demo-
cratic massmeeting called to meet at
the Academy on next Wednesday
night, the 30tb, for the purpose of
nominating candidates lor Mayor,
marshal, aldermen' tc. The news
will soon spread to the farwinds of
township No. 4 who they shall be,
look out for an independent, who
many sway 10 of the 18 votes to be
cast, and then "fam, down goes the
old shop.

Our worthy townsman Mr. George
M. Koberts who has been seriously
ill, we are glad to state, is: rapidly
improving, and is on a visit to his
brother-in-la- W. K. Hardin, near
Patterson Spnnsrs.

- Well, I had like to forgot my biz
there is the biegest talk of a cotton
factory here yon ever saw, it takes
something more than talk to build a
cotton factory, 1 would say,

Well, by the next time you hear
from me you may get some news.

Mr. Editor, the funniest thing you
ever paw was an old negro man and
his wife have a regular warm time;a
couple of Sundays back, then the
fun began. His Honor issued a war
rant for the peace breakers and ca-

piases for alout seven witnesses,
(most of them in S. C) the witness
es were summoned, court called and
the Mayor together with one of
Cleveland's best Justices of the peace
both seatedjapon the heads of whis
key barrels and using the same for a
desk, proceded to examine and cross
examme the witnesses and trial went
on farther and farther until it got s6
far that the Mayor could not do any
thing "hiore with the case, and con
eluded to nol pros by. the defendant
paying all cost, which was agreed to

j . Mrs. .Siuio TV. Graham, widow of the
late Governor Graham' who wa a mem
ber of 'reident Tolk's - cabinet, died at
HiHbboro N. C. at the age of 75 years.
Shv,waa the mother of Wm. 0 rah am of
Lincoln., Dm. Jo, and (jporge Graham
of CJiarlutte, John W. Graham of Ilills-bof- o,

R. D. Graham of Washington, A.
W. Graham of Oxford and the mother
of Mm. Judge Walter Clarke of Raleigh.
She wm a noble woman, who adorned
her life with noble deed. She bnilt the
Baptist church at Ilillsboro, N. C. I

LAYo Supcratltlooa T "

A tinge of superstition runs through
nearly every human being. It is imbibed
in oar childhood from nursery tales and
deserts us not when sil ver hairs deck our
heads, yet we say we "do not believe in
ghosts." A correspondent sends us for
publication a haunted house story which
he calls "One Night of Horror," but we
decline to publish it. ' .

Our printer says, "I never mess around
a grave-yar- d after night, for I don't know
what might happen; furthermore, I am
a cripple aud can't Tun fast. You never
catch me messing around a grave-yar- d at
night" , ;

Dths. 1 ' . -

Abram llouser died at the poor house
last week ai the age of 87 years. As he
was old and feeble, he gave the rents of
his small farm to. the county commis-bloner- s,

who took care of him at the
poor house. .His end was peaceful and
he repeatedly said he was ready for the
final summons.

Last week in Lincoln county, the fol
lowing persons died: Mrs. Lw E. Finger,
aged about 3.1 years at Stanley Creek on
the Carolina Central. . Mr. Elam A. M,
Curry, of consumption, at Lincolnion,
A pauper, Andrew Smith, aged 00 years.
Little Bessiet infant of Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. McKee, of Lincoln ton. I

Th Baptist Pmator Iteslams. '

Rev. J. M. McMinaway, the faithful
and able pastor of the Shelby Baptist
church, has resigned his pastoral charge
and will-leav- e about the last of May for
Virginia,. He has accepted a call from
his native state His family left here
last week. He leaves this week for Fort
Worth Texas as a delegate to the South-
ern Baptist Convention. It is a matter
of regret to lose this Christian gentle
man and able minister who did a good
work here and is held in high esteem by
all denominations. lie has not that
bigotry that comes from partial knowl-
edge, but believes there are christians in
other denominations as well as his own
church. The departure of such a catholic
and broad-gaug- e christian is a loss to
any community.

Local rolltlc.
Strawberries have come. Candidates

and snakes will soon appear. The woods
will soon be full of them. Krejy man
thinks he is an Atlas able to bear npon-- l

his shoulders the cause of the nation.
Dr. L. N. Durham is advocating Major

Graham as an Alliance candidate for
Congress and thereby hopes to gain votes
for Dr. D. for the Legislature. Capt. Ed
Dixon will probably be nominated for
the House. Capt W. I. Stowe, of King's
Mountain, a bright and worthy Alliance
man is favorably mentioned as a county
official." I

D. S. Lovelace, ty commission- -

j'er, has many friends who wish him to

All of the present, olllcials, Messrs. lt
V. Lattimore, J. S. Wray, M. N. Ham
rick and J. .Frauk Wsliams, have faith
fully performed their, respective duties
and will seek A dozen more
will be added to the list next month.

Personal rarsfraphs. " .
Mrs. B. I). Kendal! is visiting her son

at Kock Hill, S. C.

Frank A. Hamrick, of Asheville, was
hero on a visit tohis parents.

Mrs. Mary E. Moore is spending a
week here, at her old home.

C. C. Blggerstaff, of Columbia, S. C,
was visiting friends here this week.

James Andrews and son, D. W. Q. An
drews, of Rutherford, gave us a pleasant
caU Tuesday.

Mr. J. A. Anthony, one of our most
promising young lawyers, was in Char
lotte this week. " "

Lee M. Sullivan and John Wells now
located in Union county, S. C, and en
gaged in railroad work.

Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, who has been
yefy sick since Thursday, is rapidly

from her severe attack.
2 Dr.' John F. Miller, superintendent of
ijtate 'Colored asylum at Goldsboro, spent
flour days here and left Tuesday for his

'home.
G. W. Warner, who was formerly su

perintendent of Cleveland Cotton mills,
has now etiarge of the Orangeburg, S. C.
factory. -

.
.1

Regret to announce that Mrs. George
Green, of this placeris speechless and
has been in a critical condition for three

'
days. - .

.
,,:

Mrs. Harry Gooding lias returned from
Charlotte, where sheias been attending
the Sam Jones meeting. She was select-
ed by Prof. Excell to sing in choir No. 1,

where she served: during, the whole meet
ing.

' Broad Hirer Ripple.

Correspondence Aurora.

Farmers are about done planting. The
stand of corn and cotton is good.

There has1 been more sickness this
Spring than usual on Broad river.

J. C. Padgett "god 50 years, died April
14, He was a quiet law abiding citizen
and a leading member of ' the church at
Floyd's creek

The stockholders of Henrietta Mills
will hold their annual meeting at Henri
etta on the 8th, inst

Mrs. Siler and Miss Delia McDonald of
Shelby, has been visiting Col. J. L. Mc
Dowell's family.

Dr. Summey and wife, of : Leicester,
Buncombe county, are visiting Mrs. N,

Thorn, of Ferry.
Mrs. II. S. Toms, of Rutherfordton, is

visiting Mrs. Dr. Hicks, of Hicksville.
It It Ilaynes and brother Wayne, went

to Charlotte last week.
A young bachelor of Rutherford coun-

ty, calle'd on a young lady in Spartan-
burg county a few Sundays ago. They
went to the well to get some water and
by some means the gentleman's hat fell
into me wen. me question then was
bow it was to be recovered. Both being

her heavy was afraid to risk the rope.
e young lady bravely went down and

lot tne nat, as It was ner lauit mat it
fell in. I

1 1 locals are scarce aud we have noth--
Vipre to say, we will desist for the
rt success to tne Aurora. j

is of Eli CK raiuor. col., the
e Mocked to Mr. Wm. JVIlilliii-o- n

..f l:ev. 2 II. Jfullioax i.f
f . til Ciwdin.il

r. .A. F. Ilambright lost a tine
!e a lew uav8 ajro, it ii tlioiiL'ht

ml some that it was -- toiHon:l. tVii.

UUSIXESS I'Al.AGR.VPHS.

OilE and see our lartre storV r.f --rail
lrSc. 5O0 rolls with bordering to

b. window shades with spring
PvAlotnf Turcoman windo curtains.
Clirrlkl chains and l.inn. Tlmiin arlirlM
will beViold at low tigures.
may 8-- . W. P. LOVE,

J-- W. LiiKberger fc Sou will exchange
Wagons, Buggies and Carts for pine and
oak lumber, or vsVtell on time, mayltf

i

BVGtHLW- - 'J SAJ.E ,

At A. It Putnam's AV br good pa--....Lit o.per.
sV

' m
WOOD'S REAPER

The editor of Aurora ale a
a. i. anrst-cixs- s ieaer, in go.

guai anteeil to work well. i t --wTTis been
usetl but little and will sell it n a lar--

v, vim f(.-- . It is the best reJt
in ' .er use.

' Chattel Mortgage and
note, binding chattels formedjcal atten
Uncc, for sale at this (office. Trice : 5c.

ea-- h or 73 cents per hundred,

J. W. Linebcrg cr & hon sell the best
wagon ever sold l helby. feby20tf

NICK RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
u and altractive house near

tlio corU.ro6f Shelby, with ujood
eood water will ltosohl

cheap orreaMonable terms, as the owner
Julius A. ray has moved to his Run- -
ponibe farm. Auril 10 lmo.

5TOVES on time cheaper than
ou ever bought for cash, before at

Jas. S. Groves.
DRESS MAKING !

tt , .
' i.i no iuud xiouser, uas openea a man

kiuruiuu b csLautisumcnt in oneioy at
C. H. Shull's residence on Washington
""v. uj fituui; uuu tuning a spec-

ialty and satisfaction OTiirantiwl tinrlpr
the latest system. aprlO-2- m

ONE hundred stoves just received
to be gold on time No. 7 H2.50, No.
8 $15 with only 8 per cent interest.
Every stove warranted, call and cet
one at a less price than ever heard of
J. S. Groves leader in low prices.

MOORESBORO LOTS.

Three lots in the business rart of
Mooresboro. frontiiur 25 feet, car.h on
Church and Rutherford streets joining
lots of W. B. Lovelace and Royster. These

wiuhj; ij r.. r . loung a i;o. Liiar-lott- e
; apply to John Lee at Mooresboro

for prices. . apStf

JUST think of it a fifteen dollar
stove for oly $12.50 on time md a
t20 stove fj)r only ?15, all on time
with 8 per cent interest, at J. S.
Groves, leader irt low prices.'

LET'EM GO

STOVES with 33 Dicccs for 12. We
also carry the best line of stoves on the
market ' SUULL & WRAY.

WE hold the field, and still stick to
our former low prices on all kinds ofJob
Printing. ELLIS A CO.,

Aurora Office, Shelby, N. C.

TIN WAKE.

WE are headquarters for all kinds of
tin ware5 tin plate roofing and guttering,
stove piping and copper work. (Jive us
a call. S1IULL& WHAT. fi0-3-

Persons desirimr to borrow monev se
cured by mortgages on fanning lands can
uo so oy caning on uioney & Webb and
complying with ,terms.

Buy a Piedmont Wa'con. of .1. S. C. rnvpii.
best wagon on earth. He will save you
at least $10. dec5tf

ONE hundred best stoves in the
world, just received by .Groves, to be
sold on time cheap. apr3tf
Buggies of all grades to sell and can save
yon from 5 to 10.
feby20tf J.. W. LINEBERGER & SON.

D. - Augustus Beam's Silver Kincr"
top buggy is the finest and best buggy on
me marnei lor tne money, call and see it

NOTICE.
I will be at the residence of IA.: Ilotts

on the 0 arid 7, and at the court house in
Shelby from the 0 to 31 of June 1K) for
the purpose of listing tho tax of No. C
.ownsnip Cleveland county for the year
1800. Double tax w ill be eliarired to all
delinquents from which there bill be no
exemption. : . JOHN F. TIDDY,
apr21-2m-. Tax Lister.

A car load of bumries iust arrived, all
styles. AJull line of "Russell" one and
two horse . wagons. Twenty five road
carts, for cash or on time.

D. AUGUSTUS BEAM

NOTICE. NOTICE.

Office Boai:i of Com'bs.
Shelby, N. C, May 5, 1890.

Application has been made to the Board
of, Commissioners by three parties each
irom ao. o and 0 townships to change
the boundary line between said town-
ships as follows : To make Buffalo creek
the dividing line from Mrs. Susan Beam's
mill to the line of township No. 3. his
notice is given to notify all persons in
terested that the' matter will come up at
tne June meeting of the ikardr ana an
who are in favor or opposed to said
change will present their petition accor-
dingly at the Jnne meeting of the Board.
maylMt J.F.WILLIAMS,

4 Clerk.

LAND SALE.

Bv virtue of anthorirv Wantpd to m
by A. R. Ledoux, by his deed dated June
2Sth 18S5J and registered in the office
of the Register of deeds for Cleveland
county in book X page Ml. I will sell at
12 moo the Oth day of JUNE 1800, the
land described in said deed, to wit that
tract oi about two hundred and sixteen
acres, near the town of Kings Mountain
in Cleveland county known as the W. A.
Falls land. The sale, will take place on
premises and will be for cash. May 6th
1N"J. AI. t . PEG RAM

i Trustee.

New equipages and excellent turn-out-s
and aro prepared for the Travelling Pub-
lic. Good drivers, nice phietons and
buggies always on hand and. ever ready
to serve you at all hours.

- J. IILLL l;LA-NT-

'.Successor to Julius A. Wray.
apr.24tf. "

mm wm m 99

1111 VII 11111111
ALL FOR 25 CENTS.

Vi' will Toar iumt in
91 ail List. fnin whkrti yon will
mritt hnnilrvxl.of Omalarm. Mw--
miinen. Smmeri l ard. etcaiMt
end you t hrv4 u( toe fullowinc ts:

"How to m&ka elder with-
out apple." Howtocaiccirniianl
waru." "How tiienirTT ynomtjue

n metal. ' rarh a pieaet-aniTe- s,

Ae arcl rW yim a chan ttiMld Watrh. and aeiid yu lh
rKmiHi.iluaT lisinn paper)
rata rear n trial, and all fr &cta.
imleror poavai notej auura.

urnrouc Visitor. Grove. N.C.

ALfSLES

Incorporation taxes. l,4vSo;2iJ

.110.00Licenses, --

Circus
-

tax, ; --

Lumber
45.00

sold, --

Mayor's
61.20

. 185.70fines, - -
Town Map, 75
Prisoners' work,

Total receipts, - - - - $1,022.21

The following sundry amounts were
paid as follows :

J. J. McMurry, $2.90; F. I Hoie, $1.00;
D. C. Webb & Son, $4.15; D. M. Baker,
$16.&; J. A.Wray, 13.75; McBrayer &

Kyburu, for bonds, $110.00; E. J.
Ixvelace, 75 cents; Miller Bros., 10.15;
J. T. BostiCi C25; Ellis & Co., job print-ing,.'.5- 0;

E. M. Beam, 8.10; Wray& Sut-tl- 6,

8.25; J. J. McMurry, 31.70; B. R.'
Hawkins, 27.00 damages; R. L. McGin-nes- s,

05,70; T.p. Lattimore, 20.77; Auro
ra, electric light ad., 4.00; J. M. Black,
registrar, l.Vi; T. K. Barnett, 40.00; Oil
Company,' 18.80; T. II. Tinchbeck, 80.00;
W. L. Damron, 155.30; J. F. Williams,
3.10; M. I Carroll, 6.30; paid J. L. Wrayi
320.00; J. I Wray, overseer streets, 121.40;
T. W. ' Ebeltof t, ree'd- - 5 per cent, com
mission or 04.00; L. (J. Eskridge, 1.50; T.
K. Barnett, 10.00; Cleveland County
Commissioners, part on convicts' hire,
50.00. Total payments, $1,004.16. .

The following are the amounts not yet
paid and due by town of Shelby:
Due Treasurer Ebeltof t, $41.05
Cleveland county for convicts, 303.68
J. L. Wray, street overseer, 87.00
M. N. Hamrick, board, 21.'00

J. M. Black, registrar, 2.58
McBraycr & Ryburn, 55.00

Total indebtedness, $571.S1

Jto be deductlffom $571.8i; the am't
still due on taxes, etc., $170.00 and the
town lot costing $C25.00, worth about
$450.' Y

Our County Commissioner.

Our taxes last year were $35,428.13 to-

tal. Thanks to our economical' and
splendid board of county commissioners
Cleyeland county is out of debt and $250
in the treasury. Thfy began with a dcb.t
of 8,000 and no money on hand. By re
trenchment and strict economy they civ,
saved several thousand H?rs lncutung
down one-ha- lf the expenses of Clevj
county Binco Dec. 1S80, when they be-

came commissioners. Formerly the ex
penses each : year were aborft $13,000;
this ; year $0,000 will cover the county
government expenses. yor the fiscal
year ending Nov. 3u, 1 our taxes were
as follows:
State tax, - $ 6,055,16
School tax, - 0,0ft4.4t)
County government - 11,700.07

It It and special tax, . - 7,017.81.

, ToUlfcnea, - -- . - $35,428,13

Thisls a heavy tax, but next year it
will be less for the present Board will re--
quire only about $8,000 instead of $12,0(J0

000 for running onr county fi- -
w4U wa -- -- :"l

tax--. . - i
The magistrates of Cleveland county

are requested to meet next month, June
2, to levy tax'es with the aid of the coun
ty commissioners.

Board met in extra session last Mon
day. The following business transacted:
Jeff Black, poor house, $ 01.20
W S Pruett court crier, r . 4.50
M N Hamrick, sum. 38 jurors, 11.00

J F Williams, services, 10.15

E () Borders, bridge lumber, 5.07
D C Webb, nails, , 1.00
W R Hardin, bridge, ' 1.03

J Y Ilord, 2 jurors, 00

I W Garrett, commissioner, 30.00

'

v 1105.71

Application was made for change of
boundary line on Buffalo creek, whfth is
desired, as. the boundary line from Susan
Beatns to the line ot No. 3 township. .

RCTIIKKFORD RIPFLK8.

Rutherford Com ui I Mloners, Municipal Elec- -
j j j. tlon,Etc

RuTHKKionirrox, May The county
commissioners" met today,'-the- , entire
Board pre tent Claims were allowed as
follows:

J II Wjod, services as 1). S., $ 15 00
" " conveying insane to
asylum,; 42 55

E B Harris, ined. attendance at
poor house, 57 C5

A McMahan, laying off road. 2 00

Thos Mangum, laying off road, 1 00
L C Hardin, coroner's juror, 1 00
J M Glover, ierving summons; 4 20

S C Tadgctt, repairs on fence, 80
'j B Ilarrill anent J P Gaffney, .

" 05

I" " . summoning jurors, 2 00

Chas Scott, advertising, 1 00
J B Whiteside, supplies to jail, 5 35
" " " board 08. prisoners, 57

G W Longseryiccs to sheriff. 30 .15

W B Wilson, serrices, f - l oo
Jos C Erwin, . " 1 00

It was ordered by the Board that all
exemptions from poll tax made previous
to the year l$iK) be, and the same were
revoked.

, ,

The municipal election resulted in the
choice of Jos. C, trwin for mayor; W. C.
Hardin marshal ; S. O. Smith, J. C. Cow-e- n,

J. A. Miller and It W. Logan com-
missioners. The election was very quiet.

Butler Justice has commenced build-
ing a nice residence on Cemetery Ridge.'

Mr. Rowland and family, formerly of
Haywood county, have removed to this
place and are occupying II. S. Tom's
house. Col. Matt McBrayer, of Forest
City, will more here this week and will
occupy tho W. B. Wilson house.
- Our local lawyers together with the
clerk of the court, and D. F. Morrow, are
attending Polk county court Jot:

UARBIED.
May 4, at the residence of the bride's

father, Mr. John Gramling and Miss Jo-s-y

Champion, Rev. T.. W. S. Tarker of
ficiating.

At Mills Springs, Polk county, on May
I; Mr. J. W. Wilkins to Mrs. Mollie E.
Daily. Rev. L. A. Falls performed the
ceremony thatinited the two hearts that
now beat as one. Success to them.

Mr. Adam C. Wei born, of Greenville,
S. C, and Miss Maggie Ilarrftl were mar
ried May 1, 1S90, at the residence of the
bride's father, Wm. Harrill, Rev. A. C.
Irvin officiating. Next morning the hap-
py ; pair left, for Tocoa FsJU, Ga., the

CHARLOTTE, Nt C.

t.

Vre are now carrying the largest
stotk of Fine Clothing in the South
and at prices such as we are famous
for giving in rJl lines. Men's suits
from "

$2.50?$25
Boy's suits, child's suits, l'ants a

specialty. One lot of men's warp
pants, 3,000 pairs divided into lots
at 25, 50, 75, J0, $1.00 and HAi.
We guarantee to sell you panta for
loss tnan you can buy the material.
Goods sent for approval with satis-
factory reference.

We are making a good many spe-
cial sales.

Three lotsjof white good.--j at 5, 10
and 12 2, these are great values. .

Thousands of yards of challics at
5 cents. There never was such great
sale as this in North Carolina.

10 cent. Ginghams go at 0
100 dozen towels all linen 22x44

inches at 15 cents.
. Iest 100 yard spool silk 5 cejits.

Needles and pins 1 cent.
Shoes in all grades, Hess & Go's,

fine band made at less than Ilesrsells
to merchants, j

,
"

We guarantee to do this. Biggest
stock in the state.

Harness at cost for. 12 months.

E.M DAVIS & CO.
aA24-lr- a '

iaOKHY SAVED

NEW SPRING
--AND- 1

Summer Goods

JUST nECEIVED AT
'

NUSS BELLE FROM M

THE LEADING 1ILLLINEB OF SIIELBY !

just received the larpcst andTliave assortment of Snrincr and
bummer Millinery Goods ever brought to
Shelby and I intend to eive better bar-
gains than ever; all I ask is for you to
come and see and be convinced for your
selves.

I have a complete line of HATS and
Trimmings, Ribbons, Jeroeys. Ladies'
and Misses1 and Children's Shoes. Ho
siery, all kind of neck wear, Jewelry,
Parasols, Fans, Corsets

And Everything
Kent in a first class Millinery Store,
what you don't see ask for a my room
is small and I can't exhibit all my goods.
Come and see me and see . the bargains
and the goods will speak for themselves.

RESPECTFULLY,

BELLE FRO MM,
uoc. zu-- u . ;

RAIL ROAD NEWS

--AT-

fALLSTON, H. C.

w ign't i9v tntt wfmn the rail road
will get here but our stock of straw hats

111 tl.j. uV Wa have'liOUirht
a large line and are going to put prices
on tnem mat win roue mcui kv.

The ladies nave, noi uevu iwiiku
AV had our
LADIES' fiATS JRIMMED
n nnlar and think W6 Can nuit TOU in
ith atrlA and d rices. We also have a
line of unmmmeu uiu " c nu
very cheap. We can astonun you in

LADIES' FINE SHOES.
We bought a large lot of sample shoes
t . XkK ll.if vara narpr rirriml nnjrviu wuu,;." -
the road, and we are selling them at
the usual wnoiesaie price.

We have now in stock a large lot of
White Fish, in bbls. of 100 lbs net, which.a a 1

we oner at 4 per dou

Don't Forget Us
when you want to buy clothing. We have
a complete stock. Seersucker coat and
vest only $1, big lot suits from tO to $15,
ranU from 50 cents up. Think we can
suit you.

Remember Us '
wheu you want to buy sugar or coffee, we
have a big lot on hand that was bought
before the advance and will save yon
money on it.

We came here to do business and we
are doing it, and will make it to your
interest to call on us.

14 lbs of Head rfce,.or lSlbs of good

Mr'-- l I a fl

WR ajic handling a flint class Ifuo of toflins and Caokels . widt h w o ft ill kcII ait
the very lowest prices. Personal attention at all hoiirs.

J

alatl r

ri
'i

:VX

THE OLD

ALL

AND -
....- J I i !av

PRICES.

'

-- x

-

amtim . .... "i --.Ill
V .

JT ON TIME.

WE will sell for cash or on time for good papers. Wo also oarry.a largo' lino of
Pry floods, Notions, Clothing, Hats, Shots, Ac, which Wcill sell as cheap

as any one: We defy competition. Call

FV V. HENDRICK &CO.

Ilrrlice lihHrlotto. j 'i
f I'lie inri iagc of Miss Mamie Buchan-

an ami Chiis. Cuthbertsonl of Salisbury,
tojok j.lace last Thursday! afternoon at

;.t!(i residence of th bride's father, A. L.
' r.lichanan on W. Trade street

i'lie bride was attired iii cream canton
' 1 Ui, en train w ith silk! lace overdress,

, ,t i itntiiings: of lilies of tho valley, and car--ll

ied loitiet of Mareclial Neil roses.
Air, Cutlihertson is a nephew of John

x W. Wailsworth, and was formerly a resi-

dent of this city. He and his bride left
nil the evening train for Washington
Cty, where they will reside In the future.

': H'hn'i lot to Chronicle, j .

)jU Y-- t in Volition. j

,ur f u niers met in sessiinlast Satur- -

d.iy f a tlio transaction ' of business.

II

ii
2 BU-I5- T 5

Including Lawn, Orchard and other kinds; Lucerne andMilo Maize for

1

and see for yourself. . , t

flAUDEN SEK1V

;. x

INVITED
or PURE DRUGS. I have a big

where I invite all tny old customer '

"XXSijnm of tlig farmers wih tho Alliance to
itv--i power ajpl nominate county

oIllicialH fmuii their members; others op-pi-

thin plan as detrimental to the wel
fare of tho Alliance"' and that this body
should keep aloof from politics.

io uiHtcrstamt tkst an eflort was
. made to momiitate candidates and several

nam's, (iraham for Congress, Dr. Durham
fof Senate and others, were proposed for
iioiuination, but some more prudent
iminlicr opposed this action as "too
previous' and inludicious. So this rlan
w a defeated and they decided to wait the
uciioii of the Democratic county conven
tion.

Municipal Klwllona. j

x
At Shelby our popular druggist, J. T.

Gardoer was elected over Mayor W. L.
p.n'nron by a handsome majority. Dam-io- ii

received 101 votes, Gardner 107. The
fi Howing are tho aldermen elected with- -'

outvpoitiou; Messrs. J. W Gidney.W.
Joshi.v Iiobcrts, J. J. McMurry and F,

V. ill endrick --a judicious selection. We
w ish the new board much succ

At Ruttierfordton we fiv
iV.lo the clectiou of
C. Erwin.

Jit Grover It.
Maiyor with IL
and

forage. Sold wholesale and retaiL

ALL ARE
To call when in need of SEEDS

j stock of both andwill sell cheaj. .

R EM EM B E R
' '1 - '

I am in D. M. Baker's old stand,

TO COME AHID BRING
. :

.
"

' .

New ones with them. Promise satisfaction and low prices Urill who com

' ' ' "''." ; V V-

both old and new. '
, '

- C x i

xi i i;
rice lor one aouar.

RESPECTFULLY,

STAMEY BRO'S
mar m , FALLSTOX, 2f. C J. T. GARDNER PropHietoh. .home of the groom's father. here was a nre just across

'r '

tfrAdvrtitfnf rata. 5c. per llr; 0c par

I 7 . i
" ." t ,'

A
w m. w


